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THE NKW UOUNDARIKS.

Houiitlnrio-- t of (invon City, I'r.i-on- ,

Olive, Atmtin, irui Siirin.i,
Susnnville. Creek, North Fork,
John Day, Uosohud, Middle, Wa tor-ma-

Mountain Crock, Itock Crook,
nnd Dear Vnllov election precincts
wore liy tlio county
court nt the January "term, to-wi- t:

Ca.nyo.n City Commencing at
the mouth of Look pilch, running
up paid gulch to a point whoro the
Maine is crossed hy the Canyon City
rotd leading, from Canyon City to
Marvsville. thence running in a
southerly direction to the summit
of the mountain, thouce easterly
along snid Htimmit to a point due
north of the head of(iranite crook.
thence southerly alone, the Miuuuit
of the mountain to a Hint due cast
of the head of Canyon creek, thence
westerly along the nuiumit of the
mountain between Cauvou em
mid Hear crook to a tioint duo south
of the head of Ingle creek, thence
to Ingle crock, thence northwesterly
to the nw cor Sec '2, To. 1 1 S, U :!U

KWM, thence eiuterly in u direct
line to the place of beginning.

I'.vio.s- - Commencing at Hall':
bridge on the John Day river am
running due north to the Htimmit of
the mountain next north of said
river, thence easterly along the sum
mit to the county line, thence soutl
along said county lino to thf mini
nut of the mountain south of Sum
mit Prairie, thence westerly along
the summit to a point due south of
the head of Indian creek, thence to
the head of and down said crook to
the place of beginning.

Oi.ivk Commencing at thejunc
tion of Heaver and Olive creeks,
thence due cast to the east line of
the county, thence southwesterly
along the county line to the tie cor
of Tp. II S, K. I!.., KWM, thence in
a northwesterly direction to the nw
cor of Tp. 10 S, It. ;i l KWM, thenco
duqjiorth to a jioiitt due west of the
junction of Heaver creek with Olive
creek, thence due oast to tho place
ol beginning.

Austin Commencing at the
mouth of Mutter creek at the mid
dle fork of the John Day river and
running south to the .summit of the
mountain, thence in an easterly di-

rection along the summit to the
county line, thence in a northerly
direction on the county line to the
NIC corner Tp. 11 S, U .'15 KWM,
thence in n northwesterly direction
to the NW corner Tp. 10 S, It. Ml,
KW'.M. thence in a southerly direc-
tion to the place of beginning.

W.utM Hi'ittNos Commencing on
the north line of tho county at a
point due north of the Junction Mar
on the north furk of the John Day
river, thence due south to the south
line of that range of township
known as Tp. S, S, thence east on
said township lino to the middle
fork of tho John day river,
up said middle fork to the
of Indian creek, thence up
creek to the summit of the

thenco
mouth
Indian

mount- -

uiii range next north of tho middle
fork, thence easterly along said sum-
mit to a Kiut due north of a oint
midway between Graham's place
and Susauville, thence due north to
the county lino, thence west to the
place of beginning.

isi'SASVM.u: Commencing on the
middle fork of the John Day river
at tho mouth of Mutto crook, thence
in a southerly direction to tho sum-
mit of the mountain, tlieuoe west-
erly along the summit to a Kint due
south of the mouth of Indian creek
on the middle fork, thence north to
tho mou 'i of said Indian creek,
thence up said Indian creek to the
summit of the mountain range,
thence easterly along the summit to
a point due north of the mouth of
Mutto crook, thence south to the
place of beginning.

Lo.su Chki:k Commencing at
tho mouth of Indian crook on the
middle fork, thcuco down said river
to tho township line between Tns.
8 and 'J, thence west along said Hue
to the section lino between Sec. 2
and It, Tp. i S, K. 2! KW'.M, thence
south on said line to tho summit of
Fox valley mountains, thouce east-
erly along the summit to a point
due south of the mouth of Indian
crook, thence due north to tho place
of beginning.

Noiitii Fouk Commencing on
the north line of Grant county on
the summit of the mountain range
between Haystack valley and tho
settlement of the north fork of the
John Day river, thonco running
southerly along the said summit to
the main John Day river, thence up
said river to a jwint duo west of the
fill Id on Fox creek, thouce due oast
to a Mjint due south of tho north-
west corner of J. M. (iilmore's farm,
(hence due north to a point due
tvest of H. J. fiilmore's farm, thence
cuBt to tho range lino between Tjn.
27 and 23 KW'.M, thenco north on
said township lino to the northwest

corner of Tp. 1 S, M 2S KW'.M, thence thence along said summit in a
oast along tho township line between ; westerly direction to a Kint where
Tps. S and t to a point due south of' tho roail leading from Canyon City
Junction Mar, thence due north to to Mums crosses the summit, thenco
the north iKXindary lino of the conn-- 1 northerly on the summit of the
ty, thence due west to the place of ; mountains to place of beginning,
beginning. j The boundaries' of the remaining

John Div Commencing at the election precincts remain as former- -

inoutu ol IHtio ami Long eulchos, lv
thenco running easterly up said
Long Gulch to a point where tin
same is crossod by the road loading
from Canyon City to Marysvillo,
mmcc northerly in a straight line
to tho mouth of Little Mine crook,

. thenco due north to tho summit of
i tho mountain, thenco westerly along
said summit to a point due north of

i the forks of lleach creek, thence
southerly to said forks of Heaoh
creek, thence southerly in a straight
line to Colo's bridge, thence to the
NW' corner of Sec. 2, Tp. 11 S, It.
10 K. thouce easterly in a straight

lino to the place of beginning.
Moskiiuk Commencing on the

west lino of Grant county where tho
same is intersected by tho township
line between Tp?. lo and li south,
thence running oast on said town-

ship lino to tho NW' corner Tp. If,
S, It 2'J K, thenco southerly along
the summitof the mountain between
the south fork of tho John Day
river and Silvio river to tho south
lino of Grant county, thenco west
on said county lino "to the SW' cor
ner of the county, thence north to
the place of beginning.

Mnmi.t: Commencing on the
summit of the mountain at a point
duo north of the mouth of K.igle
creek, thence' running westerly to a
(aunt duo north of tho former site of
the Cumiiiing-- i bridge, thenco run
ning south through tho former site
of said bridge to tho township line
between Ins. ! and ll h, thence
east to tho NW' corner Tp Mi S, It
211, KW'.M, thenco easterly along the
summit of the mountains between
Murderer s creek anil Mlvies river
to a point duo south of tho head of
Highs crook, thenco northerly to
the NW' comer See. 2, Tp. 1 1 S, It
HO K, thenco to Coles bridge on the
John Day river, thence northeast to
tho forks of Moach crook, thenco
north to the summit of the mount
ains to a point duo north of the
forks of lleach creek, thenco south
easterly along the summit of the
mountain range between I' ox valley
and the John dav river to the place
of beginning.

at Kit man Commencing on the
county line at the NW' comer of
l'p. 11 S, It 2.1 KW'.M, thenco south
on said county line to the NW cor
ner of Sec. :tl), Tp. 11, thenco duo
oast to Fopiano crook, thence down
'opiano creek to .Mountain crook.

thenco down .Mountain creek to
Hock crook, thenco down Hook crook
to the John Day river, thence down
the John Day river to range line
between ranges 21 ami 2.1, thence
south on said range line to the SIC
corner of Tp. 10S.lt 21 K, thence
west to place of beginning.

.Mor.NrAiN Citi.'KK Commencing
at the SK corner of Tp. 12 S. It 2.1
K, thenco running west to the coun
ty lino, thence north to the N W cor-
ner of Sec. :t0, Tp 1 1 S, H 2.! lv,
thenco duo oast to Fopiano crook,
thenco down Fopiano creek to
Mountain creek to a point where the
range line between ranges 21 ami
crosses said crook, thenco southeast-
erly in a straight lino to the place
of beginning.

Hock Ckkkk Commencing ut the
NK corner of Tp. I.'l S, It 2;i K.
running in a northeasterly direction
to a M)iut on Mountnin crook where
Haid creek is crossed by the range
lino between ranges 21 and 2"i K,
thonco down .Mountain crook and
Hock crook to the John Day river,
thouce up the John Day river to the
mouth ol Cottonwood crook, thence
south to tho SIC cornor of Tp. J" S,
It 25 K. thonco west to the SW
cornor of Tp. 1 I S, It 21 K, thence
north to the NIC corner of said town-
ship, thouce thonco west to the
county lino, thouce north on said
county lino to tho NW corner of Tp
i:!S,'H2.'t 1C, thenco east to the
place of beginning.

Bkah Vai.i.ky Commencing at
the summit of the mountain range
next south of tho John Day river at
a K)int due south of the head of
IC.iglo creek, thonco westerly along
tho summit of the mountains be-

tween Murderer's crook and Silvies
river to the NIC cornor of Tp. Hi S.
H 2S K, thenco southerly along the
Htimmit to tho county lino, thonco
east along said county Hue to the
SIC corner of T. IS S, H .'11 1C,

thonco north to the NIC corner of
said Tp, thenco oast on the Tp. line
borweon Tns. 17 and IS to tho NK
comer of 'I p IS S, It .'CI K, thonco
north to the summit of the mount-
ains at a oiut due south of the
head of Indian creek, thouce in a
southerly and westerly direction to
the summit of the mountains be-

tween Canyon crook and Injur uruuk

J. V. AND CONSTAHLIi DISTRICTS.

In the mutter of redistrioting the
county into Justice of tho Hence and
Constable precinct tho lute term of
county court ordained asfnlhtvs:

I hat jKtrtion of Grunt county,
state of Oregon, comprising Canyon
City precinct ami Marysvillo elec-

tion precimt, bo and is hereby set
oil' ami established as justice of tho

eaco and constable district No. 1.

It is further otdored that all tlut
portion of Grant coiiutv, comprising
John Dav election precinct, be and
the same is hereby set oil" and es-

tablished as justice of tho pence anil
constable district No. 2.

It is further ordered that nil that
jMirtion of Grant county, comprising
I'nion election product, be and th,)
same is hereby set oil' and estab-
lished as justice of the twace and
constable district No. o.

It is further ordered that all that
orli u of Grant county, comprising

Susanvillo and Austin election pro- -

cincts, lx and is hereby sot oil' and
established as justice ol tho peace
and constable district No. I.

Il is further ordered that all that
Hirtion of Grant county, comprising

Olive and Granite election products,
b and is hereby set oil' and estab-
lished as justice of the jieuce and
constable district No. .".

1 1 is further ordered that nil that
jKtrtion of Grant county, comprising
Warm Spring election precinct, bo
and i hereby set oil and- establish-
ed as justice of the peaco and con-
stable district No. li.

It is further ordered that all that
iwrtion of Grant county, comprising
lmg Crook and Fox election pre-
cincts, bo and is hereby set oil' and
established as justice of tho peace
and constable district No. 7.

It is further ordered that all that
Hrtion of Grant county, comprising

Hamilton and North l,vork election
precincts, be and is hereby sot oil"
anil established as justice of the
kmco and constable district No. S.

It is further ordered that all that
portion of Grant county, comprising
Haystack election precinct, be and
is hereby sot oil' and established as
justice of the peaco and constable
district No. 'J.

It is further ordered that all that
hrtion of Grunt county, comprising

Shindy election precinct, Ih and is
hereby set oil' and established as
justice of the peace and constable
district No. 10.

It is further ordered that all that
Hirtiou of Grant county, comprising

W aterman, .Mountain and I took
Crook election products, be and is
hereby sot oil' and established as
justice of tho jioaco and constable
district No. 1 1.

It is further ordered that all that
portion of Grant county, comprising
South Fork election pieciuct, bo and
is hereby tot oil' and established as
justice of the caco and constable
district No. 12.

It is further ordered that all that
xrtion of Grant county, comprising

Middle election precinct, bo and is
hereby set ulT and established as
justice of tho h.';io ami constable
district No.

It is further ordered that all that
jMirtion of Grant county, comprising
Hosohud election precinct, bo and
is hereby set oil ami established 'is
justice of tho peace and constable
district No. 1 1.

It is further ordered that all that
portion of Grant county, comprising
Hear Valley election precinct, bo
ami is hereby set oil' and establish-
ed ns justice of tho peaco and con-
stable district No. l.r.

, , . . -

MUSICAL l'UOI'I.H.

The Sone Friend for January is
at hand with iu wealth of vocal
and instrumental music and its
bright, intere.ting ami instructive
panu'niplis and articles on church
and instrumental music, voice cul-

ture, theory, musical news, utc.
Among the pieces of choice music
in thin iiuuibor is "Songs Without
Words," bv Hewitt; ", Father
Keep a now and evcolloiit
church wilo, for tenor or soprano.
The Song Friend is a 112 jingo
journal of rare excellence. The
subscription jiricu is only $1,00 a
year, with a premium of three
niece of select music. The pub-
lishers, S. W. Struub ov Co., 2lo
Statu Street, Chicago, olbir to suiid
oiio samjilo copy fur 10 omits, and
imiko I i burn I iniliicumonts to

THE GOSPEL THUTH.

! j.m n pmyititf f..r a wlvnt don't
In it on n Imi-- 'cut.

Ir U Hl the l..n. t MtrotiHtft thut
HKMkrn tlx- - tniixt miiiu-.--

A IHKAIIII.il Willi !! 1,1 liOUittell
iiimh th iWx l.,vo to ..! nt.

Ir ,vtu nrv prnvlnn f"" ijon't
tochutvli wttli .v.nir v'l.ivc m.
'nr..witr.n. ami chviivhcn who jilriux-veryUxl-

am tin? kind wJto Meter hare
ovlrnl.

I r iliMn't Ui much trout tar the jhhm
t. jmy fur a rvvl:il who will not iy
liU ik-b-

'I'm: man wh. m to churoh much
livnnt n tfreal doat uf prHehlnf that
till other hu)i.

'I'll; ivawm lli.it wutiKof our eliurc lt- -

hi lrk ilritu',H i Imh-hu- llm
eople thHiMilrcs want to iUi Hie shin

I r ri woulil bear enitluit,ll.r
In muni thnv l hev ru worUliik- - for liml
there wouldn't. h) j muoll un.vtoty
Hl.ill wngvK.

A cjooi innnr preni'h-- r try w) hunt t
feci it fow Klr.-ur.-- In tln-i- r iWks that
tlx-.- i let the nhiH'ii .out litmlm xtnrro to
death Hum's Horn.

WHAT MCN3AYAND DO.

"Avt nhe rejected y.m?" "Site ilhl
"Ity Jupiter: Ami yet they Miy thst
women Imro no enMj."- - I'hlliulclphla
rrew.

dr "Old you hear of the joke
i Home piuyeii on his Hjihw yriitcrtlsy?
IUd "No; what was it'.''1 Ilu "He
married her."- - Truth.

".skvkm.u. lmMirtiitit unm fiulekly
tiikrii." nuruiiinst the ..uuk mm when
the Klrl'ft futUef help.il him ore r tho
root dm rulll. UuxliuiK-m- ISmt

I IH.MviHK- - "Wli.il N the MMldenl
tlilnif you ervr lenrneil ' ' Itliuie Youth

That every pretty irirl htuheen some
olher fellows sweetheart." N. Y

Jotiriuil.
.Mim Ol.Ktiim.- - "IM the gentlemen

wriii inueh grieved to (I ml me out?"
lluiler (noii coinmlttul . "I don't know
miiiti. They ixtU li;in.lt urn! said
'Let's tnke u dniili ' " Vnle Heoont.

Il: -- "Then you reject tan?" She
"I'ltt sorry, very soiry, hut I mint
lie (ilesvnU.-ly- ) "Then there U only
one tiling left tor me to do. thnt n nil.'
She (niixlotn.lv) "tl. uhut do you In
tend to do?" lie - "Propone to seme
lioily el'." N. V. IVes.

QUEER THINGS Ifl CHINA.

Ir li the I'luuiiii lii many imrlA uf
Chllili to tie t white e.H-- to n Co ill I

mid then Kiierillee II on Hie gniTo.
llr.ifivH urn an orLMiiUed guild In

I'liiiiii. They iilmuud everywlmre, mid
In the north their only garment, If uny.
Is u tnttereil khce .mn.

Is Sluinghal and In muiiy other ilnret
in ( lilnn the crovt l.iul.l mul raise their
hrood In the triM-- of tho eity. On we
count of the Iliiddhiht r.".ereiR-- or wll
life, no one hnruiu them

Tiik junk, whether nt sea or on tho
river, are a perpelu.il terror to the
ktemner enpUntiM The mu.-.te- of the
jiiiiku that if tie-.- ean rrowi a
Hiovuiif .learner's l)i ).... ut hand It

will hrlng them g.l lu.-i- for the year.
I r Is n euitoin very aie-len- l and Tery

iMiiiimou in I'hinn for auvoiie whohna u
'rlf vuiw-- f agHiiikt nuyxiie to gel upon
tomeeletated pluee mi l hanl it out to
I he heighlHirhood. Thim women on the
roof of tho hinuMayull forth tliulr

;relrnuuea.

THE FIHST UAUY.

'.Mus. ItitowN "My hul.v U the irt-le- l
ill t'.e tow ti " l:iek--"Vh- y,

rlmt it eoineideiiei ' Si. mine."
Tin. nr. ii. uninetliiiig i ii. In ally wrong
)ut the man w ho ean hnve exaelly
he kuine opinion of Ills . . v huby thul

other ieopie have. Num. ri tile Joiirinil
.M'lKi l h oc IIikiimv VV,,,.ii "t)id

you go ui the elreuV" liuilliueh "No,
I didn't need to " W.i hI.-- -- "Why'.'"
I lull II - "We hud twin-- , at our liouw."
- Itokiou l ourier

I 'nunc may go before dehlruetlnn, hut
the young father i goiiiK lo eprekh Ii in
feelings jtiKt the hame no if II didn't, and
it no use to try to ktop lnm. (iouier- -

vilh- - Journal.
A.v IsincttK;r Hi m mik. Young

Mother - "ttbat in the world make the
liuhy ery o?" Young r'ulher guea
he heard m any 1 m.u:ied lo get u
little sleep lakl uiglil." 1'itUburgli
I'rekk.

DEUIT AND CREDIT.
K.lCII of Hie l.54 strei t oars of

York earned SJO a d.t.v l.it )ear.
New

Tin: mayor of I'liiiailcpiiia reelvpk
g'.V.ouu a year, the mayor of Now York
receives Mn.iSJU

1'nrsii i s of thi. country are jwhl
annually nearly si ;m n for medical
examination for life in e emNi'
nies. Three com; 'unics pay over l'i'0,.
WKI each.

Tin: coins struck In th minis of tho
world last year were of less value
than those coiin.l in l Accurdiug
to a statement jiut is.ued Uligland
(sillied the greuU-- t ipianiity of gold
and the I nited Slates ti." most silver.

1 1 is estimated that at I ai t .0O0,IKW

of the goveruuienl's p:i'- r uiolmy kiip
posfd In lie in circulation hai WtiH lost
or deslroved. Il.v the m king of one
icksel olf the Atlantic c.i.ist mhuii years
ago $1,000,000 ill greelibaens w u lout,

.1. V. I'itciiku of lk utoii IlarUir,
Mich., has in hi. ...-- .sioii n kUme
thul looks like a p. tnii. d hint's nest,
In the center uf it U uuoUier shiue

a Ik trifled egg.
Ovhiithe iloor ol a puotograpU ifiil-ler- y

In Uinduu is the sign: "MUat
lilMitograplm fur kale," and they any
lliiit tiw owner of the shop ika a
llourlshlug business. I'ur InaUtnoo,

imdhera who have llllle ehlUlfVli often
hue liktursa tluiro awl Wtul thuiti to
frtouUs at a aistanw,

Ax entirely new rnv of liidhnin lin
Iksii In Iwihrador.

't'MR fruit output of I'nlifornln
fully thirty fold during the (xi.it

lew year.
Tur.HK are TOO Amerlennn reading in

the i ity of Meloo. Mime of whom own
the housoK they ooi-up-

A vniKT.int.K enrtrldge ihell, whleh
is entirely tMiiMimeil In llrlng. Is now
coming into gennml tuo In tint K'reneh
arm jr.

ARTtrtct.w. aiphalt, made by heating
renn with Miipiiur to no degrees oentl
gr.i.h ia now lmlng til to n'plnee
Syrian asphalt in ihot4gruphy.

TtlK kniser is nu inveterate Kinoker
m una Ihh father III. Hut
his fomtnea for the nml Ik not n elr- -

In that of llUmarvW. wh
prin--i a gikl eigur nUve great riches.

A tHAlN on whieh Jny llould wns re
oenUv rldmg over the rhieniro A North
western radntnd made n run of eight
nun iMie ciiiii Milieu in ue minutes, nit
nvenige of one liiuidrvd und two Inilek
nu hour.

i . ... ., ....wiiist.il. came niiivrs this year
nave ien eorlliig vast iiinutitlen o
lin.V Ut lilimgow, Seottniid, at a g
protlt. Hay eating n ton In Mont
real ami H freight hrluga Sto In .Soot
land.

.i.i awicr was recentiv Killed near
Dahloiiegn, tin., whleh had two dlstliii--

and prfeet heads and four eves. Whei
inlemtpleil its two toiigue.s would dart
out hittiultaueously and Ito four eves
glitter.

Aa Most people know. Seliultz I

"ry lomiii.ei uauie niuong liermaiik.
A .trlUltig Illustration of that faet U
fi ti nl In the eity din , lory of Iterlln
wlti.-- has nearly two hundred jogca ol
tuteiin Hearing that name.

ATCHISON ODDITIES.

An Atchison young man puts hi?
luti .i.iehe up In till foil every night, lo
undo- it curl.

Tin: t Mrongeft looking man In
At ').i.!i hn'uU-- i down nlulerieti like a
hahy when hla wife acoldk him.

Tiii:tiK U a very tuiiuiiul man In At
ehtv.u. He gi-- up and w nlUou him

lf when there Uu womnii lit tho nim.
A lnds his

Uetid no eIok to UU pus'm when he
write that he goeii hoiuu every day
w ith ink on tin d of his iuhhi.

Am AU-hU- man dining this month
has made it a rule to ask everyone
he meets if he Is happy, nud from
every one he has roeolvoi! the same
answer: "No."

An Atehhton girl, on being ashed her
name recently, auld thnl when there
wan company In llm hottue she was
milled Murgiierilii, and when there wns
no one there alio wita calleil Mag.

Tiikrk is a very timtikinir iiuarrel oo- -

lug m In u house in Two
women iiuiiVn-- l every duy uIkiiiI their
eoiiiptaiuU. each one forgetting herkiif- -

leriitga in trying to prove that she buff-
er-, twice as much u Hit. other.

(p Norway a two millions of iMimiln- -

tion only alutit one thousand are llo-ma- n

t'.ith'.li.s, the whole jiopul.ilioii
nearly living memlxTi of the nutlonul
or I. ntlu r. ui church.

Tin. corner ktone of a Salvation Armv
hei.it piiict. r ., to Ooi.t 1, h.o. Im cii
laid in lln .li.uie, Australia. In .New
.eul.ind j trsiiuing kchis.l fur Maori of-

ficers hut, Ikh-i- i catablUhcd.
I'ur. t'oniell aelHHil of law has en

rolled Mr, ilnry ICeuueily lirown, n
gruduale of Wellesley and a young
Widow, aa (Hie of IU htudeuU. She Is
the (irsl lndy whou ntutto njiiK-ar- s on
tin- - hchoo) IUI.

I.v t'ltth the l'niahyterl.uis are earrv- -

lug on miskloii work In twenty-eii;h- t

towns outside of Sail Lake ( ity ami
Ujfdeli and have twenty-on- ministers,
tlflv . i;fhl teachen., thirty hchools and
aliut j.luo pupilk, 71 reent. of which
pui.ils are from .Mormon ur
faiuillck.

FIGUI1ES FHOM COMMENCE.

'I'm: average nniiual exirts of cattle
from the little of Denmark I i

the last few years has nmuuuted to
UO.msi hen.).

TlIK Imisirtntlon of lieef cattle Into
Munich from Australia is such that over
S00 head of Austrian cuttle arc slaugh-
tered there r week.

l.'l'W AUliof 1S,5.'i7 bins of hrendstuirs
were exsirted to South Africa from
South Australia lost year, a against
l,.M J Urns in the previous year.

Kxi-oiit- s of raw Jute from Calcutta
lust your were by far the highest yet
reached. The total exceeded
tons, an Increase of nearly loo.ooij tons
over Hie export of IssV.

IlKTt'liNs uf the Calcutta customs
show n kerlous decline In the exsirt of
Indigo hist year. There were heavy do- -

iu the shlpmeuta to the conti-
nent of Dump., and the I 'nited Stales.
The trude with the t'ulU-- Klugdum
allows a less serious dcvlinc.

SUNDHY SINGULARITIES.

A I'tslt with two tails I the leading
eiiriofclty ut MaillMiu, On. It Ik ullve mid
doing ivell.

Till UK are in Old Orchard, Me., three
apple trees which War each year loads
of upplek shaiiNl almost exactly like
ntura.

It Is said thnt enough eider has Wen
made iu cust. ni reunsylvuni.i this year
to fill the Schuylkill to IU brim were
thul the river to run dry.

'I'm; smallest tm In (Irent llrltnln
grows on the sitmmil of Ik u Uimond Iu
Htotlulid. It is the dwarf willow, the
exlreutu height uf which U only two
IncWb.

0K4l4HM.i, In., has a thrashing ma-chi-

hauub'd by spuoka, which pui ottho Ure lu tho eugliH) nud alaUut4N
Utols from tlw wortilsw whtli tmtr
UIUU WIV WfltJl1llg,

LITEHARY GLEANINGS,
. 5 r it VI k'k Uiy king writes venes.

Hl'liVAIUi ICll'l lsn s agi. is dellnltely
11 ms I by the btat. incnt that he whs
Uirn In liomliHy in t'hristunv, week.
I sow

Hl.owtT, the l'arls eorreHitiicul of
the lmdoti 't'lmes, sends nil hi dis-
patches in Trench nnd they nro trans,
lated In the 'I'lines ollUv.

Mit. I'iikcman, even nt this stage,
has iH'gtiu a hlitory of Slelly. Mr. lil
inoml de (ioneourt, although aewnty,
has licgnn twelve moinigraphs on Jap.
anew artists.

I.omi Ti.xNvaov nnd W'lllloni lllnek
are tsitli wnnn friends of Mary Amh'r
win Navarro. Many of the ln-s- t

HHiple of Muglnuil hare U'en
specially cordial lo her.

Wai.tcii .l:mtoi.!i, son of the famous
humorist, has written a new "Life of
I'arndav," eoul lining much orhfiuiil '''"ctrle eireull, when Insect touch
mil mithrntlc informiilioti tin 11 u"'.v killed.
rent scieulillr man.
Mwtv Iiwci.i. I'itxsu. sister nl

lames ltusM-l- l Uiwell, Is the only sur
riling member of the sh-i'- s geucnitiou
.lithe Uiwcll family. Her elghly-ilrn- t

birthday oeciirk In

FOHEIGN FANCIES.
I.v Uiitdou over a million dellnrs nl

dug tines lme Isi'ti dining the
past twelve months. The police take
enre to keep down the dog siptiluthm
to the list of tuieil unintiils.

Tin: medical adviser of a friendly so-
ciety In Until advertise', thnt Ik-- wili nu.
dcrtnke the medical of nil
nnd sundry nt the ctinoiiile rule of two
vnts weekly for adults and half price
for children.

Ir was reMirted l the tpernllvo
eongiess ul 1. in. . iln, Uui , recently.
Hint I..V.I . had I.IIT.OM melil-Is-t--

share capital of ,!, u.i.T.'. I, und
Investment of n,r '.c:i,'.'V),0tsi. Th.
sales for the year, of mer 9.'l.'.,ilij.0sj.
showed a prolll of more limn SJ.i.oeo,.
WKI.

In Vleiiun has Ik-o- ois'imd a isistuge
.tamp museum, where mon than one
hundred thousand stamps nia.v he seen
arranged In three largo rooms. Anion
the uire nr.- - the i.l.nnps d

III the li.illo.ill and pi.fe.itl dlr patches ol
the rranuo ticriuun war f ls;e 71.

SUNDIIY '.1IUE.I

"Ah!resi.Mii'i: (sight t -- i ut met
tire not what they e. In W." To.
Harry "! d like to know why not.
I'enohilHi "The uid to Iw bovi.. in,
know ."

ri.Mii:iisov-"l- nd n uwiit time ht"
night. Was at n donkey narti. o
know." Ilas-- s "Verv n.ii? And v :

wen- - the others'.'" lktstou Tr.iiiH-ri- - l

Sin: l.i:Aiivr:ii.Hiii:iiii.vo. l i jv.-- l i

gn'nl educator." ivmarked Ann
I'hul's so," roplico Hue. "Why I mil

not lllrt a hit before I made th,. i ,ur ,.i
the waUTiiig iil.ieei." N. V. Sun.

SoviKtiiiMi Was Mishiso "Vou i.av
the flu , lien soup isn'l i .i.l'.' Wlr . I

told the e.sik h ov t tlt.ike ll P. i . i
she didn't enU-- the id.-.i.- Ilo.tr.li.
"No, I t'linh jt uu, i!!,. ehleke.i.li
diii.i't i .tleh ' T..w :. i'..-.- .

Ninvois dfi.sr (on nlnlli ilnor of
kttmiuer holeli "Ah! xirler, in cast of
lire, ia It eusy for me to gel oitl?" I'or-te- r

"Oh! yea, lr. Take that lllght of
sUilrsnt the end of the hall." Nervous
ducat--"Whe- re do they lead to?" Pur-
ler "Thu roof, sir."

CULTIVATING UEAUTY.

Al.miMi meat sitrinliled In the bath
mnltes the skin soft ami w hlte.

A iiaiiui.khm lotion for removing
freckles is as foil iws: Winou Juice,
one ounce, powered Wrnx, niio-hiil- f

dnu-hiu- ; sugar, one-hal- f drachm.
An excellent lotion for i iitartlng n

los.y glow to the cheeks hy culling the
blood to the surface consists of tine
lure of one luhleMMiufuli ntso
water, three ounces. Apply to the
cheeks daily.

A tonic which Is said to - very elll- -

c;i lous In
the hair Is us

the patents rHl
Hay rum.

piiirt; table suit, half a teacupfuli can
tor oil. one drachm; tincture uf

one driichin.
A iiuimi i.sh lotion whllenlng and

softening the complex loii Is made it
follows: fuscurllln snvder, two grain,
muriate of ammonia, two grains: emul-
sion of eight ounces. Apply
with u handkerchief. Delineator.

SUGGESTIONS FOR STOCKMEN.
Don't Imagine thut when you water

your horses three times a day you have
done all Dial nature demands.

DoN'r in' heavy harness Light ones
proerly made of gissl leut'.er ure
stronger, last longer nnd are easier on
horses.

Tin: sirn wh has never tried fei
a llmlU-- iiMioilnl of grain to tin ifU

hogk on a g.ssl clover pasture would W
surprised at the results.

I'l.li.s fn'queiitly i.turtht horw's bv en-
tering their ears. This can Is' previ ul
eil hy touching the Inside of llieanlmulV
ears with a few droiw of the oil ol
jiiiilMr. The islor of Junls'r lk mi

to UU'k that they will avoid
any sN)l where It is.

Ni:vi:h give a word to a horse that he
cannot tindcr.tan.l, says a wine hors,
owner. If you leaoh htut the mcaniii,.'
of hut une word, let llwt W "whoa."'
and teach him ulwaya u oU-- It. !v

and forcible nut uf thut word j

many an hocuJhiiI ha been uverled. '

THK DOINGS OF ROYALTY.

TliR king Slam is attended hy n ;

ItMy gxiurtl coinssxcd exclusively of
iMOU ut the pmttlst young women in
Mo rrsJui.

ICtxu l.l'.of()I.I, of llulgiitiu, Issjild to
Ut without cxwption the meanest, lu a
Hniiuuhil mm, uf ull the os'OiipnnU uf
4,l tlllOIIVk.

ELECTHICAL INVENTIONS.
A M hm: mnn Is said to have

,i ilcvhs. for preventing I'teetrte ear that
have ktopcd w hlle usivlidilig u atiM'p

rmle f roiu running down grade before
the brakes niv iiliplled.

' A fisii switch similar to the push
'
I buttons used In electric ifns lighting has

i Ittvi nted for electric lumps. Them
I .iiv two buttons the white one lighting
j the tump and the black one putting it

out.
I As eleetrle onnc has Wen Invented b- -

n I renchmnn. The Imtlery Is eoinvnled
In the ..lick and the ItiioU contains nn
electric Inmp. It eun k mh for a
iv.uliii:- - lamp or to light Its owner on
n dark road.

Av electric Insect killer Is the latest
novelty in thnt line. It Is formed by n
cover of wire giittie, which I placed
over nllL-hte- d caudle. The imuie L nn

ami
aUtnt an'

A Tin.i:i'iioM-- . system for use In largo
factories has iniented. Iu whloli
ench telephone has its own swItchWaiil,
a i that any vrson can ctuumtuilente
wilh any telephone on the line by sim-
ply moving a sw lleh.

In order to avoid the hissing In the
ure lamp, there has Won Invented a
carl hi containing a percentage
of alkali silicate, whLh, when burned,
forms n conducting vaior that Is said to
provunt the objectionable hlwdng noise.

I'UHSONAL MENTION.
Tiiomis lrfiwuv. the Mlntieaiwdls ritlb

way king, guve his daughter u draft for
$!iKt,(kMi on the day of her marriage to
II. I' lioblnson, a local ncwsp.isr man.

Jons C. I'l.tMiD'H palace on Nob hill,
San 1'ruueliM'o, creeled at a cost of

, 00,0041. stands empty and silent.
Only nn old gardener Inhabits the man-
sion. The public U never admitted to
see the furniture and paintings.

OSK of lieu. Harney's old soldiers
says that the famous Indian lighter,
ts ho was a llnlshcd athlete, was remark-
ably fond of pugllWn. and used fre-
quently to get Into rows beneath Ids
dignity simply to display his pugillstlo
SKID.

Kx-lio- Hnrsi-.it- , of Montana, began
life as n suneyor on the Missouri IV
cillc He emigrated to l.iist
Chnuce kuU'Ii, lyheru llelenn now
Muiida, and got a Job to turn the wind-las- s

of n mluo hoist. Now he's n mil-
lionaire.

Two llownoi.v college students named
fury and Cole have recently distin-
guished themselves by exploring Uui
liraml falls lu the Interior of Labrador.
The falls are higher than tluste of Mag.
nrn ami have hitherto had only a
legendary existence.

TALLEYHAND'S SAYINGS.

Till: love of glory enn only eiimtu ti
hero; the contempt of It oulv unities a
tfreal man.

A ftli'll limn desis.'s those who Mailer
him t'si much and hates those who do
lot llutter him ut all.

Till in und virtue cull do leas imod to
the world than their false, well nuU d
aembl.tnce cult do e II.

A i.i.sr.iioi s man will nlacc the I i.
Ills he confer', Wncnlh his feet, lliosn
he receiics nearest liU heart.

liCM.ll m. luaxlins applied to nvitryday
life an- - like nuitliir nptilled to the arts,
gisid only for muilliH-r- liilc Ileitis.

To (xiMitAlucr mid argue with a total
stranger Is like knocking at the gate
to UKccitulu If there is anyone within.

Ir you ivl.li to iiphiar agrceabhi In
Ms-iel- you must eons.-ti- l to be taught
inuu things which you know already.

Till.ur are many devices which do
not deprive us of fiiondk; there are
many virtues which prevent us having
any.

Tiu.tu: nre two things to which we
never grow nectislomed the itivage of
time und the Injustice of our fellow
men.

IIECENT INVENTIONS OF MEHIT.
(il.N. Lf.W W II I. li'i: hut luvt .....F...l

sting fnllln ,' out of j on a llshing and a rail eoup-follow-

om , , r for railways.

for

almonds,
soft

'

prompt

uf

Invented

A si. imi.i: steel boat made from one
pl.-.- of metal by hydraulic pressure
prome.es to Is- - very desirable. It will
J.iM a 1,'re.il while and cannot leak.

A M kind of cash register, whleh
loH. . tr the lingers of those whoattempl
to rib it. Is iu oH'r.itiuii lu Wilmington,
IM . where a thief left a dcsll of one
of Ins lingers Ihe other nlghl lu one of
them.

A fxtr.sr has Ikich luken out for the
innnufucture of a gtssl suhstltute for
itory. The liigiedieuU used are misitly
Ihose of which natural Ivory Is com.
s.scd, and the addition of dllferent g

uiatler enables objectk of any do.
siruble shade to W produced.

A sot.i; for a Ismt, to 1. made of a
mixture tif elite with a nuantltv of
clean quarU sand, and applied to a thin
leaiin r louudatl him Wcu invented
by a (ierman. The holes are said to bit
llcxlblc, imlektrttctihlc and water,
pnsif. und will enable the wearer to
walk safely over kllppury places.

FACTS AND FIGURES.
A roi ii inv ship must have, a is.'.. nan.

hors.- - isiwer.
Is I'r.uice they Itavii JtlsU-omplcte- il n

census of carrier pigeons.
I'laif. I.intnkii, an authority on ento-

mology, Miys that there aro a million
more i.pccles of Insects in the world.

A IkisiuN newspaper complains thatthe stoning of passenger trains hy b(,j,.
iirimn hixslliuns is iMeomlng tisi fre-
quent, hut iifglecu to draw the Hue atwhleh the frequency would bo ttocent-abl- e

U il.
Cni;.VTIo.v Is very economically d

lu .luMin, and in umsmpioneo In
quite jsipulur. liiToklo Ihoro inu sixoreuiulones, In whloli ono-tliir- d of tlioileud are hiuned. The highest p, ieo foeburning a Issly Is olio jKiutnt unit tliolowest tlvosUlllliiffS,


